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I. INTRODUCTION 
381 
HIKASA et al. 1＞、31> demonstrated that fat administration to surgical patients had a 
very favorable effect on protein, carbohydrate and fluid metabolism. It may be said that 
the significance of fat as a " variable ele11e1t”（as a caloric source) has been almost 
completely clarified by their works. 1ト 31)
However, since the classical discovery of Burr and Burr36> that certain polyunsaturated 
fatty acids are essential for growth and, in fact, for survival, it has been εenerally recog-
nized that fat has a much more important physiological significances as a “constant 
element 'than as a“variable element”. And these polyunsaturated fatty acids are called 
essential fatty acids (EF A) . Amonεthe various polyunsaturated fatty acids which are 
called essential, linoleic and arachidonic acids are especially important. At present, the 
term“EFA円 shouldbe given to fatty acids of linoleic acid family (Table 1). 
Although it has been well known that EF A deficient animals are of less resistance 
to operative insult, fast, cold, X-ray irradiation etc., its mechanism has not yet been eluci-
dated. HIKASA, MATSUDA and NAGASE began the experiments on this point in 1958. 
MATSUDA 37> observed that EFA deficient animals showed an ealier exhaustion of 
liver glycoεen during fasting and succumbed to starvation sooner than controls and that 
their adrenal cortex showed日 pictureof exhaustion histologically. 
Table 1 MPtabolic path、；l、offat:-・ acids of lino！白CιKid f.unily. 
ぐH,,-1CH~J「CH CJI-t、1，.－（、lj （、Hー tCH"i7-CUCJll
Linoleic acid (9, I 2Octadecadienoiじacid)l、18・Ju・12(18 : '.2•»61 
↓－ZH 
;・-Linolenic acid (6, 9,12-0ctadecatrien口icacid）ぐIB• Jr, 9, I'.! ( J 8 : 3川6)
↓＋－'.2C 
8, l, 14-Eicu-;itrienoic acid C20, Jぉ， 1・ 1 (20 : 3，必）
: -'.21! 
.¥raclidunic acid 1.), 8, 1, 14-Eicosatetraenoic acid i ( "20. J.;. s. 1・ 1 (20: ・l＜内61
i +2C 
/, 10, J:l, 16-Docosatetraenoic acid C2. J，・ 10・ 13・16
↓－2H 
1. 7, 10, J:l, I 6-Docr》同pentaenoicacid C2. J小 7,10・1316 (22：示川it
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Table 2 Cリmp<百itionof the diets. 
Fat diet Fat-deficient diet * Fatty acid comp<isition of 町田meoil. 
60?c。 80% .；），。
16 16 
16 : I ' 0.7 
20 。 18: 0 5.1 
3 3 
18 : I 31.6 
0.5 0.5 
18: 2 48.9 
0.5 0.5 
18: 3 0.7 
20: 0 0.5 
IsHIMARU38> observed electron microsco-
pically that the adrenocortical fasciculata cels 
of EF A deficient animals show a decrease in 
number of mitochondria and changes in their 
mner structure. 
NAGASE et aJ.9>39l4°> observed that EFA 
deficient animals had increased capillary permea・
bility and were prone to develop the acute 
postoperative pulmonary edema, and he sug-
gested that the increased capillary permeability 
was due not only to structural changes in 
capillary wall but also to decreased adreno・
cortical capacity. 
Subsequently, our laboratory began to 
study the relationship between EF A and ad-
renocortical function. Some important results 
obtained by our colleagues will be reviewed 
briefly. 
As experimental animals, male albino 
rats of IヘTistarstrain were used in al experi-
ments. The weaning rats were fed rat chow 
until their body weight reached about 40～ 
50 g, then were divided into three groups: 
The first group was fed a synthetic diet 
practically devoid of fat, the second a syn-
thetic EF A rich fat diet and the third rat 
chow. The composition of each diet is shown 
in Table 2. The rats were maintained o n 
each diet ad libitum for 12 weeks in al ex-
Fi~~ ＂~＇ 、l~；叩s~~r:~~ ~~~~e＜~i~ －：， jg~：~，＇.＼l,:.ipins 
period, al of the rats receiving the fat de-
ficient diet showed the si広nsof EFA【leficiency:Scaly paws and tails, loss of hair on 











I IV E骨 A ORENAL ”EAR! Mリ， " 
R : Rat chow diet group 
D : Fat『deficientdiet group 
F : Fatdiet group 
Di : Dienoic acid 
Tr : Trienoic礼仁川
γt : Tetraenoic acid 
Fig. 1 PlJF人 contentof l1v1"r, adrenal and IH・ilrt 
muscle. 
’V叫 FAl DIE 1 GROUP 
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DIET GROUP 
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仁二コ r '"I PUFA 
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TAMAKI45l has measured the urinary form-
aldehydogenic corticoids (UH、） and the 
plasma fluorometric corticoids (PFC) of the 
rats both in the resting state and under vari-
ous str田ses. And as shown in Figs. 3～9 
and Table 4, he has demonstrated that the 
EF A deficient rats show lower levels of UFC 
and PFC even in the resting state than the 
: n ∞ 叩olsand that this difference is augmented 。－。 bystress. 
F : Fut<liet group FUKUDA46l has measured the corticoste-
D: Fntィleficientdiet group rone in the serum and the adrenal εland and 
Fig. 3 Re>.ting levels of urinary formaldehydn- obtained the same results as those of TAM：＼！、I.
genie cnrticn>terni<l. And they have concluded that the ad-
renocortical capacity was greatly reduced in the EF A deficient animals. 

























I. DISTRIBUTION OF EFA IN THE 
BODY AND ITS CHANGE IN 
EF A DEFICIENT ANIMALS 
Using an alkaline isomerization method 
which is a modification of HOLMAN-HAYES’ 
method41H3l, ]IND042l叫 inour laboratory has 
demonstrated that the adrenals contain the 
largest amount of EF A in the whole body 
and that the rats fed the fat deficient diet 
show a marked decrease in dienoic and tetra-
enoic acids and an increase in trienoic acid 
(Fig. 1). 
MURAOKA川， aftergaining the almost 
same results by the same method, has analyzed 
the fatty acid composition of adrenal total 
lipids and cholesterol esters of the two diet 
groups by gas liquid chromatography and 
obtained the results shown in Fig. 2 and 
Table 3. 
Il. ADRENOCORTICAL FUNCTION OF 
EF A DEFICIENT ANIMALS 
IV. THE ADRENAL GLAND OF THE RATS FED FATS OTHER THAN SESAME 
OIL AND OF THE RATS FED CHOLESTEROL 
As mentioned above, the resting levels of plasma, urinary and adrenal corticoids of 
the rats fed sesame oil are higher than those of the fat deficient εroup. This fact ma~· 
be interpreted as, that the administration of sesame oil by itself acted a只 a 吋res州 T upon 
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ド： Fatdiet group 
D : Fat-deficient diet巨roup
Fig. 6 （、han日＜＂ in urinaηfのrmaldehydogenic
山1rtico,tPrnid lewJ, lollowing hilateral fracture 
of ulna and radiu、
6 5 4 3 2 
20 
1 2 3 
F ：ド；•t diet group 
D : Fat-deficient diet group 
Fig. 4 Effeιct of ACTH-Z on urinary formalde-
h;.・dogenic corticosteroid levels. 








50 μ 25 
。
F 
F: FλI diet group 
D: Faトdeficientdiet group 
H: !klけre
Fig. 7 Char】gesin ph同mafl uorometric corticoid 
le、el、 followinghilateral fracture ,f ulna and 
radius. 
。1礼I I 1l .¥) Two hour' after intraperitone礼l1n1ect111n 。f／＼（、THZ 2 I.U. 
BI Tm1 hours after i口jectionけiACTH-Z 4 
I. U. in the hack. 
ド： Fatdiet group 
D: Fはt-deficicn t d ic>t日f))llj’
B: Bef円reinjection 
Fig. 5 Effect nf主CTHon pl；トmafluornmetnc 
c<Jrl1coid、






ノ’ー～『 D． ． ． 
3 days 
F : Fat diet group 
D : Fat-deficient diet group 
Fig. 8 Changes in formaldehydogenic cortic山 te・







( -1 rah in each group J 
F : Fat diet group 
D : Fat-deficient diet group 
B : Before 
Fig. 9 ('hang<・' in plasma flu，汀＜＞metric c• 川！日 >Jd
l~vel 、三 in rah 円1~"ed to I C for 1 hour. 
Table 4 Resting I刊でl、ofplasma f!uorometnc 
rnrt1山＞ick
Fat diet group !Faはefi問
＼『》
B. W. ; /di B. W ；ケI
170 g 2-l.2 285日 21.3 
16() 16.3 17;) 21.・l 
3 212 36.3 200 2.-l 
230 39.9 170 18.1 
" 2品。 150 10.8 
6 151 32.3 185 16.5 
月I 190 43.8 185 33A 
8 180 15.9 195 6.2 
9 2-15 33.5 235 I J.3 
IO 235 2G.2 2-10 20.2 
Mean 29.3士8.99;/di Mean 18.5士1.30;;di 
the organism. But, TAM主KI'≫ and KuMA-
N047> has gained the results as shown in Fig. 
10 and Table 5. From these results, it follows 
not only that the administration of sesame oil 
by itself does not act as a stressor but also 







R D s 。
15 to 15 rat、ineach group l 
R : Rat d1け、vdiet group 
D : F;it-cleficient diet group 
S : Sesame oil diet group 
0 : Olive oil diet group 
ぐ：（，＞＜I-Ii、eroil diet group 
c 
Fig IO I｛仁、！1日｜じ、cl、of plasma fluorometnc 
C<>Jlilけ1d、m t';i≪h group. 
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Table 5 Adrenal weightυi rats fed each diet 
for 2 month、（6 rah in each group). 
Group 
Fat-deficient diet 
Sesame oil diet 
Olive oil diet 
Cod liver oil diet 












V. ROLE OF EFA IN THE SYNTHESIS OF 
ADRENAL STEROIDS 
From al of the observations in our labか
ratory and the reports of HAYASHIDA and 
PoRTMAN48> that the adrenals of EF A de-
ficient rats secrete smaller quantities of steroid 
hormones in vitro under stimulation of ACTH 
and of SKOVSTEAD et a!49>., who obtained the 
same result in vivo, it is obvious that EFA 
in the adrenals is one of the most important 
factors influencing adrenocortical function. 
Nervertheless, the functional roles of EFA in the adrenals have not yet been clarified. 
From the fact that cholesterol can serve as a precursor of adrenal steroid hormones 
and that administration of ACTH to rats produces a marked drop in the cholesterol ester 
fraction of the adrenals, it has been considered that adrenal cholesterol esters may be 
involved in steroid hormone synthesis. 
MURAOKA叫 intendedto clarify the role of EF A in the synthesis of adrenal steroids. 
His work will be reviewed briefly. As mentioned before, he analysed adrenal PUFA 
(polyunsaturated fatty acids) content, fatty acid composition of the rats fed either an EFA 
rich diet or an EF A deficient diet using an alkaline isomerization method and gas-liquid 
chromatography. As shown in Fig. 2, in both groups, the greater part of PUFA except 
dienoic acid occurred in their cholesterol ester fraction. Table 3 shows that adrenal total 
lipids of the fat diet (EF A sufficient) group exhibit the high proportions of 18 : 2 
(mostly linoleic) and 20 : 4 (mostly arachidonic) acids and a low of 20 : 3 and 22 : 
3 acids. On the contrary, the EF A deficient group shows the high proportions of 20 : 3 
and 22 : 3 acids and a low of 18 : 2, 20 : 4 and 22 : 4 acids. And the fatty acid 
composition of the adrenal cholesterol esters of both groups shows differences similar to 
those of the total lipid, but C16 and C18 acid proportions are smaller and C20 and C22 
acids are greater than that of the total lipids. From these results, it is obvious that EFA, 
especially arachidonic acid, is contained largely in cholesterol ester fraction. 
Subsequently，恥1uRAOKAw studied the changes in adrenal PUF A content and faty 
acid composition of adrenal lipids following ACTH injection. As shown in Table 6, al 
PUF A in total lipids and in cholesterol esters decreased following injection of ACTH in 
both groups. And as shown in Table 7, area per cent of 20 : 4 acid in gaschromato・
gram decreased in cholesterol esters following ACTH injection in both groups. 
Table 8 shows that 2 hours after injection, 20 : 4 acid in cholesterol esters decreased 
significantly (pく0.01),but the other fatty acids did not show any significant change. 
FUKUDA 45> has, in the same animals, demonstrated that serum corticosterone levels 
rise and reach their maximum after l～2 hours following ACTH injection and that the 
corticosterone response in serum is markedly reduced in the EF A deficient rats (Fig. 1）・
Tables 9 and 10, and Fig. 12 are the results of the experiments of successive ad-
ministration of ACTH for 4 days. The adrenals of the fat diet group contained arachi-
donic acid abundantly both in total lipids and in cholesterol esters from the first day 



























































































































































































































Fat-deficient diet group 
' N 1 Total PUF:¥ 
0. 
j of rats ! Th Tr-「一千円
Before i 5 , 0.19 • 1.51 [ 0.86 I 0・17
1 5 0.18 1.55 0.84 0.18 
2 5 I 0.16 • 1.02 • 0.75 I 0.14 
-1 5 0.12 1.09 0.45 • 0.12 
6 5 0.16 1.05 , 0.70 I 0.15 
12 hr>'. 5 ' 0.09 I 0.-12 O.＇.＇.り： 0.06 
Pt Hx 
Ch-ester PUF A 
Di Tr I ・1t Pt Hx 
0.12 i 0.96 I 0.70 i 0.15 I 0.09 
0.09 ! 0.97 : 0.68 O.J 5 0.07 
O.D7 i 0.95 i 0.63 • 0.13 : 0.10 
0.08 I 0.59 I 0.33 O.JO ! 0.06 
0.09 ! 0.77 I 0.52 I 0.13 ! 0.05 







Table 7ι‘hはl日，. in the fattv acid 口1mpos1tion',f adrenal chol目tern!"'l'"' follo¥¥lllg 
a single administration of ACTH-z 3 I.U .












































































































































































































































































































Table 8 Ratio changes in cholesterol ester 
fatty acids after d single administration of 




























2 hrs. after 
F"tty acid, Before ACTH injection 
0 2 ~ 6 hrs 
Fig. 11 Changes in serum corticosterone levels of 
the two diet groups following a single admini-































Table 9 ι‘!idll戸れ inadrenal PUFA content of the t引け dietgroups during dail¥' administration 
りiACTH-Z 3 I.U. for 'l d旬、 （mg/lOOmg adrenal) 










Tt I Pt I Hx 
U3 I 0.13 I 0.04 
1・04 I 0.1 o I o・03
1.00 , o.og I o.o.i 
0.87 
0.61 







Fat-deficient diet group 
No. 
i of rats 
Befo閃 i 5 
2 I 5 
1 d川、 5














Ch ester PUFA 
Di i’Ir lτt ' 
0.08 I 0.62 I 0.57 ! 
om o.56 0.17 













389 ¥DRENOCORTIC.¥L Fl':¥('110:¥ 
FAT DIET GROUP FAT-DEFICJ ENT 
I DIET GROUP 
TI-IE FUJLE OF E均九ENTL¥LF.¥TTY .¥CI! ）討 （）＼ 
Table 10 Changes in the faty ac;id cornposttion 
リfadrenal cholesterol 白ters りfthe t"' > diet 
groups during dail¥' adrnini,trati<>n of :'¥.CTH-Z 






Fig. 13 決rumcりrtiobteronelevels and arachido-
nic acid content in adrenal cholesterolがt肝、 of
the t、い＞ diet groups during clail:c administrati口1
of ,¥CTH-Z 3 I.U. for lぐl川＼
through th~ fourth day, but in the adrenals 
of the fat deficient group, arachidonic acid 
which had already been low while in the 
resting state, decreased markedly, especially 
in cholesterol esters during the 4 days. Fig. 
13 shows that serum corticosterone levels 
change in parallel with adrenal arachidonic 
acid content in cholesterol esters during succes・
sive ACTH administration. Therefore, it is 
doubt that cholesteryl arachidonate plays 






























































































































VI. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SERUM EF，主
CONTENT AND THE EXCRETION OF 
URINARY 17-0HCS IN SURGICAL 
PATIENTS 
r－ー一
一’ ～～～－・』ー一一一一/ 一ー一一一ーーー一一一一－一一一－ ~・




Fig. 12 Chang白 inserum corticosterone leveb of 
the twリ dietgroups during daily aclministr山on
"f ACTI-I-Z 3 I.U. for I d円、
JrNno0J demonstrated that an EF A de-
ficient state was found in patients with ma-
lignant tumors (Table 11). 
FuKUDA46J investigated the relationship between serum EFA content and urin社ry17 
OHCS in surgical patients with various diseases. The results shown in Fig. 14 and Table 
12 indicate the intimate relationship between serum EFA and adrenocortical function. 
Moreover, FUKUDA 46) investigated the relationship between serum EF A content and 
adrenocortical capacity in gallstones, especially cholesterol stone patients. As shown in 
Fig. 15, the serum EFA levels, especially tetraenoic acid levels of patients with gallstones 
without distinct Ii ver malfunction are lower than controls. And their adrenocortical ca-
pacity is greatly suppressed and the.ιlegree of suppression is greater than that of the 
第2号第35巻日本外科宝函390 
1 Dis白S田［ Car白［ Di Tr i Tt i Pt 
I ( He-di 5 I 60.0 I 9.5 I 川 I 3.5 
• ! Ulcus ventr. 9 I 51.0 1 6.3 I 13. 7 3.8 
1山 duod. I -17.8 j 3.3 i 9.8 3.-1 .~ Care. ventr. 23 I 41.9 4.1 9.3 i 2.5 
' Care. bronch. 3 i 4'.:'.l 4.3 ! 9.6 ! 1.9 
I Care. pane. 2 41.7 6.2 I 8.7 : 5.8 
I Care. oesoph. 6 I 41.0 j .¥.7 [ 9.1 I 3.8 






































Serum Dieno』cac 1d ・0 馴3 60 帽戸国防ml
。Healthy
"' Ulcus ventr 
•Care ventr. 





































Serum Tel raeno1c acid 
10 ' 15帽νIOOml
Fig. 14 l~elationship between serum PUF A levels and adre口町ortical
c;ip.icit、11"'rgical patients. 
・R・ 3 
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Relationship between serum PUF A deficiency and reduced adrenocortical capacit）・Table 12 
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gastric cancer cases. These facts suggest that cholelithiasis is a disease induced under 
peculiar metabolic disturbances in EF A. Further investigation on this problem has been 
done by our coll田 gues.50ト 56)
VII. DISCUSSION AND l‘ONCLUSION 
We have shown that EFA deficient animals contain a smaller amount of linoleic 
and arachidonic acids in the adrenals and they have a decreased adrenocortical function. 
Moreover, we have obtained the results which suggest that cholesteryl arachidonate 
is one of the main precursors of glucocorticoids. 
DAILEY et al日＞.have demonstrated that cholesteryl linoleate added to hog adrenal 
homogenates is not converted to steroids. This result may be interpreted as showing 
that the adrenal homogenates can not convert linoleate to arachidonate. Since the liver 
is the sole organ which can convert linoleate to arachidonate in the body. 
From these results, it is quite plausible that in EF A deficient animals, the formation 
of cholesteryl arachidonate in the adrenals or the supply of materials necessary for it from 
plasma, might be disturbed. The precise role of arachidonic acid is stil obscure. How-
ever, at present we consider that arachidonic acid probably plays a role as activator of 
enzyme systems from the view-point of mitochondrial membrane structure. 
We know that further precise investigation on the mechanism of synthesiメ ofadrenal 
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steroids in the body is beyond our ability. Some one may consider it rather curious that 
we, not biochemists but surgeons, have done these rather basic experimental works. But, 
as mentioned in the introduction, we began these works from our clinical experience that 
the administration of fat rich in EF A has favorable effects on surgical patients. We are 
content that we could clarify some mechanisms of the favorable effects of fat administra-
tion and that we could relive many patients (both general and cardiovascular6旬、問） in 
our clinic on the basis of the results of our experiments. 
We sincerely hope that many full-fledged biochemists will investigate further the 
precise mechanism of synthesis of adrenal steroids in the body and will criticize our works. 
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